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EXTRA( T PROM THE LAST SPEECH. OP
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.--66 The conspiracy
to break up the Union is a fact now known to
all. Armies are being raised, and war levied
to accomplish it. There can be but two sides
to the controversy. Every man mast be on the
side of the United Statesor against it. There
can be no neutrals in this war. There can be
none but patriots and traitors.,,

FOR SALE.—Tbo doublo-cylindor I.TArboo" roma
on Which this paper has been printed far tho last nine

_

•• 11...t hs•lev
4U ardor a year ago, and will be sold at a bargain. leer
-terms apply at this office. or address JOHN W. FORNEY,

tairetnut street, Ybiisdeiniiia-

THE LATEST WAR NEWS.
intelligence has reached Point ofRocks that the

rebels. who retreated back to the mountains on the
approach of the sickly season, are now pushing for
the Petunias ,. in large numbers, and that they 4101
.nioke their aprrorancr at everyford or crossbar
on the Upper Patotnoe.

The latest accounts from Missouri state that
Gen. Hardee, who was reported to be in command
of the rebel troops et Bowling Green, Kentucky.
1V142marching with 21t,000 men to reinforce Gen.
Price, and it is expected that he will elect a junc-
tion with him in a few days.

The Cincinnati Getz.,ste says that when Secre-
tary Cameron went to St. Louis hecarried au order
from the frceident to Gen. Frentont7 removing, him
from the command of the Western Tlepattfistmt :

that Gen. Fremont Belted fur a delay in the execu-
tion of the order, bat that his removal was de-
cided ?Ton, to tea., idare next week, probably em
Tzer,day.

There arc now three thousand, five hundred
men employed in the Brooklyn navyyard, and the
force ie being increased at the rate of from one to
two hundred nwn per week.

Doyen es.el.e nrriml is Watzlaingtm !ast night;
baring run the gauntlet of rebel batteries on the
Potomac without sustaining any serious injury.

An interesting letter from our St. Louis cor-
respondent will be. found on our first page.

The Petersburg (Va..) E.Tpress, of the 15th in-
stant. has some additional particulars of the lato
engagement off New Orleans. It states that the
rebel steamer Turtle ran against the Prehle,
staring in her sides and sinking her without firing

The New York pact lemma, from good authority,
that certain English capitalists have made a propo-
sition to Mr. Chase to take a hundred millions of
the loan of the 'United States Government at six
and a half per cent. interest.

The Post says that the London Time 11A5RA
article in its edition of the sth instant upon Ame-
rican affairs, which, by inference, at least, is fa-
vorable to the North. The writer dwells upon
three facts ns important elements tending to our
success, the approaching cold weather, the
want of sulphur at the South, and the utter ina-
bility ofthe rebels to manufacture the rifled large
and small arms they need so much. The Times
seems really to apprehend that the North has the
power and the will to crush the rebellion, and what
is worthy of remark, it bases its opinion upon evi-
dence in "Our Own's— correspondence. It looks

for an immediate advance after the first frost.

The Blunders of the British Rulers.
It is almost incredible to believe that a great

nation like England is governed by men who
seem to be animated by a spirit destructive to
the dearest interests of the English people, and
yet this seems to be.the motive of their whole
course in regard to the loyal States of this
Union since the commencement of the present
war. They are alienating their best custo-
mers—the largest consumers of their manu-
factures. They are throwing their influence

on the side of a rebellion which is an insult to
the anti-slavery movement that has originated
and been maintained in England. They are
taking sides with men whose creed is repudia-
tion, falsehood, and perjury. The bitterrecol-
lections and animosities of the war of the Re-
volution had passed away. The intense acri-
mony growing out of the war of 1812 had
been entirely obliterated. The conflict rising
out of the northeastern boundary question and
the Oregon dispute had been forgotten. Not-
withstanding the interval of differences during
the Crimean struggle, so universal and so sin-
cere, such was the respect entertained by our
people for England'svirtuous Queen, that,rely-
ing upon this sentiment, she trusted to our
hospitality her beloved son, the heir to the
English throne. When he came here he was
riewas-nlatte [fie gurecui Verrcriarrnerpfnittt4.,
and as he passed through our interior country
thousands !belted to pay him homage, At
Washington he was entertained by the Chief
Magistrate of the United States, and with hint
visited the tomb of WASHINGTON, at Mount
Vernon, and thereunited with him in a mutual
prayer that this Union of ours might last for-
ever. But it was when the Prince attempted
to cross into Virginia, and after his reception
at Richmond, that he perceived a new state
of feeling. The warm and genial welcome
extended to him by the people in the free
States was not responded to by the people of
the South. Ile retraced his steps, followed
by the tauntsand sneers and denunciations of
the very men who arenow greeted and honor-
edby the ministers of his august mother. If
the rulers of England were uneducated and
savage men, inflamed by the deliberate pur-
pose of committing national suicide, and of
dishonoring themselves among the nations of
the earth, and their posterity, they could as-
sumenobetter position than that they areabout
to take inregard to the greatwar for the main-
tenance of the Constitution of the United
States.

THE HARTFORD CONVENTION during the late
war became infamous because of its sympathy
with England in her war against the United
States. It was there that the treason of
Northern disunion was hatched, and 6.11 those
who assisted in this treason were condemned
by the people, and consigned to immortal
shame- For nearly fifty years, the party op-
posing the DalitadEaty in this country have
been held responsible for the Hartford Con-
vention, and, whether justly or unjustly, have
suffered greatly in consequence of this charge.
In looking over the Hartford (Connecticut)
Daily Times of the present day, which pro-
fecises to be a Democratic paper, and was one
of the organs of the Breckinridge Disunionists,
we find that it has caught the spirit of the old
Hartford Conventions and is as bold and fla-
grant-in avowing its sympathy with the ene-
mies of the Union, and with the British Go-
vernment, as the men it so often denounced in
the old Federal party. In the Times of the
nth Of()Mawr WereIS an article quietly cons-
plimentary of the attacks of the rebels at the
mouth of the Mississippi upon our blockading
fleet. Is it possible that honest Democrats
are • ready to swear, in the words of such a
master, and to commit themselves against a
war for the maintenance of the most glorious !
Government on the face of the earth?

Public Amutmments.
ARCH-STREET TIMATRE.—Perhaps thebest per- 1:

formanee ofthe season at the Arch was given last
evening, in the representation of Mrs. Inohbald's
comedy of "Wives as they Were and Maids as
they Are." Miss Thompson, as Miss Dorillon,
9u9tained of course, the leading interest of the
piece. Her rare abilities, in a rare part, fully
sustained the reputation that she has obtained.
Touching, truthful, and earnest, the stage seemed
vacant when she did not appear, and in the last
stet, on the eve ofrecognizing a stern and eXacting
parent; she seemed to lay aside the actress and
became a child. In the brief period ofher tenure,
this young lady has identified herself with Phila-
delphia, so that her place could scarcely be sup-
plied. the has beauty to support genius, and en-
thnsiirm to enrich intelligence and grace. To-
night' she appears in the part of Agnes de Vere.
Mr. Gilbert was impressive as Sir William Oa-
rillon, but in some respects the rendition of the
same part by ;NI, .I,lln Dolman, in former seasons.
'was more impressive. Thesubordinate parts were
in general poll: and Mrs. Drew, Mr. Mortimer,
and Miss Emma Taylor,, deserve meritorious men-
tion.

Italian Opera.
tilltnann will take two benefits at the Aci-

demy of Music, on Wednesday and Thursday, next
week. The first performance will be 4‘ Il Ballo in
Maschera." in whieb that truly fine vocalist, Miss
Kellogg, will i.,•".sr as Amalia, and two ofiera.i
hitherto not anon in Ilia city will be represented
-on Thursday, Miss Hinkley and Signor Brignoli
appearing on that evening. The operas in question
are. Donizetti's Belly" and "Lee Noces de Jean.
zette." The admission to all parts of thehouse
will be a dollar, with half a dollar extra for reserved
seats.

SEE Oconca W. ELLIOTT'S advertisement, in
another column. concerning "National Hymns."

Macr.F.7.s. ENYELOPES, sold Id 316 Chestnut
street, we may inform our readers, are the pictorial
envelopes which pass through the post office. His
demand for them in all the loyal States is im-
mense.

Nevada and Colorado
In the present struggle for the maintenance

of the Government, we become indifflyent to
the progress and growth of our territories.
Late information from the territory - of Nevada,
which we obtain from a beautifully-printed
iivw,paper, called ,z The Silver Age," pub-

lished at Carson city, in that 6m-ritory, exhibits
many remarkable indications of prosperity.
Hon. .1A NIT. W. NYE, the new Governor, ap-
pointed by Mr. LINCOLN, has already orga-
nized his Administration, and seems to be
giving general satisfaction. The following
extract, from the Stockton Independent Cali-
firotirni; presents an extraordinary picture of
the mining resources and prospects of Nevada
territory

" The Mineral discoveries in Nevada have nePer
been estimated at their real impart:ince to the in-
terms of this State. Thr rrei WenIth of the- erlll,l-

- quiLe econtly be..., uchtted.
In the single district of Washes' alone—including
Virginia City, Gold Bill, Silver City, end the re-
gion dependent on Carmelriver—there are now in
operation somewhere near 0110 hundred quartz
mils. extracting gold and silver, and nearly every
one of them paying good dividends, while several of
them yield as high as $30,000 per week dividends.
The aggregate weekly yield of these one hundred
mills is $660,000 ! or $43,720,000 per annum! !
We ay safely say that this is more than the
present yield of gold inall the State of California.
Dot the resources of our eastern neighbors do not
stop here. Discoveries have extended southward to
the Mejaves, and eastwardly to the Humboldt moun-
tains. Excellent mines of geld and silver have
been developed along the Ifidaboldi, one hundred
and twenty miles east ofWashoe. The Esmerelda
MineS Are considered as rich as those of Weshuo,
and only await the introduction of capital and ma-
chinery to be proven. All these minesare perma-
nencies. Millions ofdollars are invested in them;
and millions more are seeking favorable chances
for investment there. Whether the projeetvrs of
these mining schemes sink or swim individually,
the general result cannot fail to be most favorable
to Ibis State. Already it is felt most vitally in
San Francisco, whose trade never was so prosper-
ous as at this time. In two yearsmore it is not ex-
travagant to estimate the annual products of the
mines of Nevada Territory at $.100.000,000. and her
Rape pepulatien at 60,000. It is now 17,000 with-
out counting Indians. The ehartteteristies ofthe
country aro sterility of soil and a forbidding cli-
mate. Whatever they consume, therefore, wo
must produce for them; and when the miners of
Nevada become opulent they will certainly seek
the wale gelds and benign climate ofCalifornia
for homes. They, are now creating for us that
market for our surplus agricultural products, for
our unemployed labor,and for our mechanical skill,
which we have so long needed. They are applying
the first bandages to stop the depletion that has
been killing us for six or seven years past.''

These statements are verified by various
paragraphs in the Jige, and in the Washoe
Weekly Times, published at Silver City, in the
same Territory. Mills are. being erected all
over the mining district, and the product is,
in every respect, stated to be immense.

From the- Territory of Colorado we have
also very interesting intelligence. Here, as
in Nevada, a fine newspaper —the Rocky
.111m19ilwin News; published at Denver—speaks
for the Government, and is filled with strong
articles in favor of the war. Hon. WILLIAM
Citrix, Governor of the Territory brother of
the bite lamented Hon. lir.Nny D. GILPIN, of
this city, is attending, to his important duties
with uncommon activity. The United States
marshal is arresting all suspected persons, and
the Secessionists, who seem to be as bitter as
they are elsewhere, loudly complain. Popu-
lation is rapidly increasing, and compa-
nies arc being formed for the purpose
of preventing a threatened invasion by the
rebels, under PRICE and McCur.r.oen. While
patriotism is nerving the arm of our gallant
soldiers in the field to fight for the Govern-
ment, it is well that we should not lose sight
of these rich and important territorial de-
pendencies.

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18, 1861
Jefferson Davis understands the fitness of

things_ he seleete his instruments like a
workman who knows his business. Conscious
of thetask he has undertaken,—whichisneither
more nor less than the overthrow of a humane
and liberal Government, and the establishment
flpon its ruins of an unrelieveddespotism,—he
makes no move that does not harmonize with
his settled purposes. When he appointed
James M. Mason as minister to England, and
John Slidell as minister to France, to represent
the Soufbetn treason, he acted upon the theory
that they, of all men, were most competent to
advocate this treason, because they had been
prominerit in its origin, and are naturally iden-
tified with' its destiny. I have frequently re-
ferred to Mason. A mere arrogant, offensive,
dictatorial demagogue neverlived. As osten-
tatious and as stately as Dombey, he may,
rffe-93thulm„ be called the Pumblechook of

. „ .ocrity, which he mistakes for statesmanship,
Ile capnOt see that lie is laughed at by his as-
sociates and despised by every decent man.
Ms arrogance would be insufferable if it were
not ridiculous and all that fondness for
aristocratic examples and opinions, which
other men would rather conceal, he takes
pleasure in displaying on every occasion.
What, then, induced - the so-called President
Davis to send this wretched quack to Eng-
land ? The answer is, because he is the
slaveof slaierythe worshipper of England,
and the remorseless enemy of everything like
rational liberty. Ifhe disgusts our English ene-
mies by his conceitand bluster, they will re-
ceivehim with open arms on account ofhis un-

dyinghatred of all republican doctrines. John
Slidell is a man of another temperament. Ms
first quality is a dogged obstinacy in pursuing
whatever he undertakes, without hesitation,
.to the bitter end. By birth a Northern man,
he has for a long time been hastening on the
Southern rebellion. His ambitionis unbounded,
and among his dreams for more than twenty
years has been the idea that he might one day
be the head of a great pro-slavery Govern-
ment. His abilities are of a higlier order
than Mason's. Not much of a speaker,
his strength Ilea in the skill with which
he digests, and the resolution with which
he presses forward his plans. Married
to a French lady, he talks French like a na-
tive. His tastes are refined, and his habits of
life luxurious and expensive. Like Mason,
he has a deep-seated horror of the canaille
and mud-sills" of society. Ite isa travelled
as well as an educated man, and when he
reaches, if ever he does reach, Paris, he will
at once throw himself into a sea of intrigues,
and toil with unceasing vigilance to carry out
the instructions of Davis. It has been his
study for years to establish intimate relations
with foreign ministers at Washington, and
he will use the advantage thus acquired with
considerable effect. -

One of his nearest friends in Paris is the
celebrated Frank P. Corbin, also a man of
affluence, by birth an American, who only
escaped the clutches of the United States
marshals about two months ago, by fleeing into
Canada. The proofs of his complicity with
the Southern treason are so clear, that if he
can join Slidell in the French capital he will
be enabled to render him much assistance.
The connection of Slidell with moneyed men
in Europe was undoubtedly one of his chief
merits in the eyes of Jefferson Davis. If the
Rothschilds and Barings can be induced to be-
hove in the stability of the Southern Con-
federacy they would be most efficient allies of
the new French minister.

Slidell has, for more than thirty years, been
the intimate friend of James Buchanan. They
had few secrets that were not secrets in com-
mon. Both of them crafty to a degree, and
nearly of the same age, Slidell was the most
determined, and, therefore, the ruling spirit.
Fully appreciating the cunning and heartless-
ness or Biiehartan, heknew, also, that he WM
a timid man, who could be controlled by a
strong intellect, and hence he rendered
him considerableaid in reaching the Presiden-
cy, and all this, nndoubtedly, in the hope of
being able to use the General Administration.
It was Slidell thatforced Buchanan to abandon
his conservative and just ground on the Kan-
sas question—Slidell that insisted upon mak-
ing the Lecompton Constitution a test—Slidell
that led in the war upon Douglas, and coun-
selled the measures which ended in the de-
struction of the Democratic party at Charles-
ton and Baltimore—and when, finally, the dire-
ful harvestofSecession was about to be reaped,
the poor old man recoiled from the precipice
to which he had been dragged by this reckless
leader. In the last hours of his Administra-
tion. when he refused to °hey the commands

hie evil genius, Slidell turned upon him with
contempt, and left him with every expression
of detestation and scorn. His influence over
Benjamin was always great. Doubtless their
business relations were peculiar, lint the gifted
little Hebrew wasnot a match for the iron will
and unslaked perseverance of his colleague in
the Senate. Howle and Jefferson Davis have
contrived not to disagree is part of the secret
of the oligarchy that remains to, be disclosed.

It is eminently probable that the purpose at=
tributed to Slidell and Mason—that of in-
voking the protection of the European Go-
vernments, in other words of plaeing

selves under the patronage of France and
England—will prove to he correct. Nothing
else is required to crown the column "of the
infamy of this rebellion and its leaders.

The British rulers have never before exhi-
bited their natural hatred of free institutions
in so strong a light as at the present day, and
for the reason that they hare never had so fair
an opportunity. Should Slidell and Masonsuc-
ceed in their mission, the question will then
arise whether the English people will not take

the case into their own hands, and transfer
the contest for liberty to the British isle.

From what I know of the feelings of the Eng-

lish people as to this struggle I will be ena-
bled to speak much more fully hereafter.

OCCASIONAL

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
REBEL ARMY REPORTED FALLING

BACK ON MANASSAS.

THE UNION ARMY ADVANCED BEYOND FAILS CHURCH.

THE REBEL BATTERIES ON TEE POTOMAC

Vessels Arrived Safely at Washington

REPORTED REMOVAL OF GEN. FREMONT

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

HARDEE, WITH 20,000 MEN, MARCH-
ING TO THE RELIEF OF PRICE.

LATER FROM KENTUCKY.

GEN. SHERMAN REINFORCED BY 8,00031EN.

4 11 '

4 1 t .. T 1 t

THE REBELS RENEW THE ATTACK

THEY ARE DRIVEN BACK.

THE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH COMPLETED TO SALT LAKE,

Speend Despatches to "The Press."

WASHINGTON, October 18, 1801
The Position of General McClellan.

Now that it is a patent fact that the Potomac is
effectually blockaded, it is to he hoped that those
newspapers and political leaders, who have been
asserting that Major Gdneral MCCLELLAN has had
a sufficient force in his military district, and who
have succeeded in subtracting from this force from
fifteen to twenty thousand men, will realize the
importance of maintaining such an army on the
banks of the Potomac as will be enabled to break
this blockade. Even if the enemy should still far-

ther recede in one direction;they simply strengthen
their right wing, which continues to rest upon the
Potomac river. I have all along contended that if
Major GeneralMCCLELLAN is left to take his own
course, without being interrupted or embrifitalled
by rivals in military and in political life, he will
complete the conquest of rebellion in this quarter,
and roll back. the tide upon Richmond.

Affairs Alone the Potomac
Last night, during the storm, one of the river

propellers is reported to have been sunk, by coming
in collision with another vessel, near Mount Vernon.
Among the unfounded reports which prevailed last
night was one that the Pawnee had been sunk by
therebel batteries. Another was, that the Pensa-
cola had passed down in the storm without attract-
ing the notice of the rebel batteries. Still another
report was, that four Government transports had
been sunk by the r4P?Oisi some miles below Acquin
creek. Such idle reports, however, are constantly
prevailing. Several vessels, loaded with Govern-
ment stores and merchandise for private indi-
viduals, are near the mouth of the Potomac, await-
ing a more favorable opportunity to come up.
They win no doubt ll ha__before --021—£7 Mottl-

ing.
A Pennsylvania importer of hay informed me that

he bad ten veFels on the river, laden with hay for
Washington. none of which would venture past the
batteries. The apprehensions here are, that when
the river becomes well Ailed with merchantveskels,
they, with their cargoes, will become an easy prey
to the Confederates; that their cargoes will be con-

verted to the sustenance ofthe rebel army, and tht;
nraryland, wliere, strengthened by the rebel resi-
dents. they will prepare for an attempt on Wash-
ington, capturing Fort Washington as a part of their
programme,and turning its guns against us. There
is good evidence that this movement, long since
decided upon, has only been delayed by the arrest
ofthe members ofthe Maryland Legislature.

There is no material change reported in the army
of the Potomac to-night. Gen. McCLELLA_r• is not
in Virginia. Scouts from Gen. WAnswourn's bri-
gade penetrated in the afternoon to within one
mile of Fairfax Court House. The movements of
the enemy indicate a retreat from the court house,
and apprehensions exist that they will burn the
village as they evacuate it. The railroad is now in
our possession from Alexandria to Vienna, and it is
abandoned by the enemy from Vienna to Leesburg.
No rebel troops returned to Leesburg to-day, nor
were any seen in that vicinity. The robot troops
at Annondale retreated back of Fairfax Court
Houselast night.

The Other Side of the Potomac.
The storm on the other side of the Potomac last

night was very severe. The rain for awhite poured
down in torrents, driving some of our volunteers
from their tents. The encampments along the line
to Lewinsville suffered the most, as they have
been recently and temporarily put up. The sol-
diers stood it like veterans, withouta murmur. It
is very evident from the reconnoissances that the
rebels are withdrawing the bulk of their forces
from Fairfax and Centreville, and falling back to
Manassas.

From the Upper Potomac
An offiaial despatch P@EtliVP.ll from Darnestown,

this morning, represents all quiet on the Upper Po-
tomac.

Advance of the Army
A portion of the centre of the army

vaned yesterday four miles from Falls Church,
towards Fairfax Court House, without opposi-
tion. This advance is followed up by others
to-day from the right and leftwings of the army.
The enemy has a full view of our advanced posi.
tion ; but no indicationa aro given of a disposition
to dispute the ground. The indications are in-
creasing, and are strengthened by the statements of
escaping slaves, that BEAL:REGARD will fall back
upon Manassas, as was stated in thiscorrespondence
a few days sines, before he win make a re-
sistance. There are but few of our troops in the
rear now, excepting those left to man the forts.
The forward movements are entirely under the di-
rection o f GeneralMCCLELLAN, as is also the whole
disposition of the army, and beyond the Admi-
nistration and Gen. Scow his plans and purposes
are unknown,

Running the Rebel Blockade.
Quite a number of upward-bound vessels ran the

rebel blockade last night, and have arrived at the
navy yard, and at our wharves.

Among these is the Government steamer Caw.
de Leon, which towed up the Government sloop
Granite. They passed the batteries shortly after

The tugs Murray anti Pusey were several times
fired upon as they passed, towing up a couple of
schooners loaded with Government stores, butwere
not touched.

The Carer de Leon spoke the Pawnee in Chess.
peake bay. The Pawnee was not disabled, as re.
ported, by the shots she received.

A large number of vessels are waiting at Smith's
Point for an opportunity to come up.

The tug Robert Leslie, while on its way down
last night, ran into the Hugh Jenkins, also bound
down, near Mount Vernon. The Jenkins was
struck near the bow and so crippled that she was
compelled to run into shoal water, where she rests
on the mud bottom.

6be had ouratryon board, The Leslie returned
tothe navy yard for a scow to take the horses off.
The Harriet Lane left the navy yard this morn-
ing. The new rebel battery at Timber Creek
mountsfour gum,.

Volunteers for California and Oregon
Now, that all the regulars in Oregon and Cali-

fornia have beenordered to report either to General
NeCzEzzas, General FREMONT, or General SUER.
MAN, the utmost activity prevails among the citi-
zens on the Pacific coast, who are raising volunteers
in large numbers to take the place ofthe regulars.
Even in Nevada Territory several companies of
volunteers have reported for duty to the military
authorities in California. Heavy subscriptions are
WMg raised in San Prantisee and, &Lemma°, for
tbe support of the volunteers and their families,
and it is estimated that 30,000 of those brave mon
will soon be under arms. The regulars leave their
muskets and accoutrements behind them, which
will be used by the volunteers, and when the regu-
lars reach Washington they will be oupplied With
new arms.

General Banks.
Gen. BANKS, after several days sojourn here on

official business. left to-day for his headquarters.
Prnionerg at Work on the Avenue.

Boldiers under arrest for insubordination and
other offences are made to work upon the avenue
in digging trenches for water pipe.

Arrival of Vessels.
Eleven vessels came up this evening without sus-

taining anysarioui injury from the rebel battnrica,
and they report that other vessels are on their way
up. It is the general opinion here that the ship-
ping should he pushed forward.without any unne-
cessary delay, as the authorities are taking active
inenPares; to secure the eafety of all vessels passing
up the river.

Secretary Cameron
It is expected that Secretary Castalma will be

back in Washington on Monday.
Cabinet Session To-day.

The Cabinet was in :session to-day, withfull num-
bers present.

War with England.
The knowing ones here predict a war with Eng-

land before six months. Already their mills are
nipping at half time, and the operatives are suffer-
ing for bread, while the blockade cuts off the only
remedy far the cvii.

What Pennsylvania Has Done
Pennsylvania has now a larger number of troops

awl more artillery in the field than any other State,
and atilt her regiments continue to arrive. One or
two regiments from Camp Curtin are expected to
arrive here in the early part of next week.

Will Enter ITpou Ilis Duties.
Capt. TIIOIt.NTON SMITH, ofChester county, Pa.,

who was an applicant for leather inspector under
Gov. Criorix, and has since received the appoint-
ment ofquartermaster in the regular army, is ex-
pected to enter upon his duties next week. It is
understood that he goes West.

Burial of New Jersey Volunteers.
Two privates, belonging, to the Fourth New Jer-

sey Regiment, who were shot the othernight while
on picket duty, were buried in the cemetery about
a mile from Alexandria, yesterday, with military
honors.

Clothingfor the Soldiers_

The utmost activity prevails at the depot of
clothing and equipage. The men in this depart-
ment, under the charge of Captain DANIEL G.
Tuomas, ofPhiladelphia, areatwork until 3 o'clock
every morning. putting up requisitions of over-

coats: underohiriti, and drawers for the soldiers en
the other side of the Potomac. The building is
constantly surrounded by a large number of army
wagons awaiting their turn.

Arrested on a Charge ofLibel.
Detective officer linfnALL arrested R. Fusrten

on the charge of having caused a libel against S. S.
WILLIAMS to be published in the Boston Journal,
in August, which, with other libels reflecting on the
appointment of WILLIAMS to a paymastersbip,
caused his commission to be withheld. Mr. FRENCH
obtained bail to answer at oourt.

The Mayoralty.
The question as to the legality of the election of

Mr. WALLACH, after the arrest of Mayor BISMIET,
was decided yesterday by the City Council voting
for a Mayor, the result being twenty votes for Mr.
WALLACH, out of twenty-six- 1-the whole number
cast. Mr. WA T.r.Acn serves during the unexpired
term for which Mayor DERIMT had been elected,
and which expires iii Jiiae nem!.

The Return of the Massachusetts First.
The Massachusetts Firstreturned some days ago

to quarters, at Bladenburg, after a month's ab-
sence in Prince Frederick, Md. They seized, in
mall lots, a large quantity of muskets, sabres, &e.

They state that the county is full ofSecessionists,
to the extent of amajority of all the inhabitants;
but they say nothing to criminate themselves.

Death of Mrs. Conklin
The estimable and patriotic wife of JAMES G

CoNtztax, of the Sixth Wisconsin Regiment, died
of typhoid fever, in the camp of the regiment at
ChainBridge, on the 13th. She was 32 years of
age; and was held inhigh esteem by all who know
her.

Senator Bright
It is now stated that all stories es to Senator

Bnionr's taking up arms at the- head of four hun-
dred rebels, in Warsaw, Kentucky, are fabrications.
With ail his 'c.cession feelings, he has not yet fol-
lowed BRECKINRIDGE openly into the ranks of the
enemy.

A Glut of Sutler's Goods.
The market is completely glutted with all kinds

ofgoods for sutler's stores. There is a regular epi-
demic prevailing among the down-Easters and the
original "Isaacs" to open sutler's stores. Goods
in vast quantities are hurried down here by ex-
press, by rail, and by water. The excitement is
almost equal to that which prevailed some years
ago in regard to shipping goods to California. The
consequence is the trade is already overdone, and
somebody must lose large amounts of money. The
freights have been enormous, and in some in-
stances goods have been sold at prices which will
barely sorer them. Cheese which was shipped
from the North can now be purchased here at
lower rates than current in Philadelphia or New
York. So it is with a great number ofother arti-
cles.

The Winders
minrs It WINDER, who was arrested

here on theek.rzepl treason, was released on
1.k.1e Lk. , - •••

1.L., daughter. Secretary Sewaan has since ex.
tended the time until the Ist of November. Mr.
WINDER feels confident that he will not only be
able to fully and satisfactorily establish his own
innocence of any treagonahle designs Await the
Government, but also that ofhis brother, Mr. WiL.
man fl. WINDER, who was arrested on the same
charge in Philadelphia, and sent to Fort Lafayette.

The Next Naval Expedition.
Gov. STEVENS, ofOregon, it isreported, has been

assigned to the command of a naval expedition,
now fitting out.

Col. Kerrigan, of New York.
Ca. KERRIGAN, of New York. who has been

under arrest for some time past, charged with
generating insubordination, was to-day placod in
charge ofthe Provost Marshal.

Berdan's Sharp Shooters.
The Secretary of War has ordered Colonel BEM,

DA to establish a camp of instruction in this city
for his new arm in the service, and to collect all
the shooters he can during the next ninety days,
and in fact with full power to accept companies
and regiments of men who, on examination, may
be found to:be equal to therequirements the Colonel
has adopted.

Illiseellaneous.
It has been generally supposed that the rebel

batteries on the Potomac were chiefly designed
to prevent the new war steamer Pensacola, lately
fitted outat the navy yard here, from going out to
sea ; yet the Pensacola has passed them un•
touched.

Brigadier General STEVENS, late Governor of
Oregon, has just been assigned to an important ap-
pointment as a military governor, a post well
suited to him.

Among the deaths in the hospitals here are the
following Pennsylvania soldiers : Joux B. Yousa,
of the Forty-soventh Itogiment i C. iir t QineEE) of
the Eighth, and THEODORE SHILI'ER, ofthe First.

The reports about the rebel army being in full
retreat for Manassasare founded on conjecture. At
least nothing of it is known in quarters mostentitled
to confidence

As stated ina preTious despatch, a large recon-
noitring party proceeded as far as Vienna, but re-
turned before Gen. MCCLELLAN had quite reached
theTillage.

A hundred men only on similar business proceed-
ed to Anondale, which. is ahout an equal distance
from Springfield and Fairfax Court Rouse.

Gen. WADSWORTH went within a mile and a half
of Fairfax CourtRouse with comparatively small
escort. From observations it was conjectured that
the rebel force there wee composed of about two
regiments of infantry and a battalion of cavalry.
The escort was fired on, but reached their camp
without resorting to any extraordinary baste.

From a gentleman whois presumed to possess the
best opportunities of judging, it is ascertained that
the enemy has been alternately retiring and ad-
vancing within a breadth of five or six miles of
our lines.

BLAND BALLARD has been appointed United
States District Judge for Kentucky, in place of
Memnon, who has joined the rebels.

The-Treasury Department yesterday sent West
$1,3007000 in treasury notes.

Prices ofGovernment Stores.
The following are the prices paid by the govern-

ment for army 0 toree ;

Pork $l9 per barrel, beef $l5 per barrel, beef
tongues $l6 per barrel, bacon 10 oents per pound,
barns 12 cents per pound, flour $7.50 per barrel,
hard bread 4 cents perpound, beans $2 per bushel,
rice 7 cents per pound, hominy 21 cents per pound,
rived barley 43 cents per pound, ground coffee 20
cents perpoimd, green coffee 14, cents per pound,
tea 50 cents perpound, sugar 81 cents per pound,
vinegar 121 cents per gallon, candles 211 cents per
pound, soap 6 cents pound, salt 5 cents per pound,
desiccated potatoes 11 cents per pound, desiccated
mixed vegetables 24 cents per pound, piekless3.7s
per keg, dried apples 51 cents per pound, split peas
$2 prrbushel, molasses 32 cents per gallon, pota-
toes 60 cents per bushel.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, October 17,via Baltimore.—

No flags of truce will be permitted to start from
here for Norfolk for it number of days. Neither
will any from the rebels be permitted to come this
side of Sewell's Point.

Appearances indicate that the rebel frigate Mar-
--;Ma I! his been brougbtdown a short distance from
Norfolk.

A severe gale from the southeast is prevailing
hero.

TIIE PACIFIC TELEGRAPH OPENED
TO SALT LAKE

DIRECT COMMUNICATION WITH SAN FRAN-
CISCO IN A FEW DAYS.

FORT BRIDGES, Utah, Oct. lEt. MR.—The Paci-
fic telegraph line wat ceinpleted to Salt Lake at one
o'clock to-day. ''2e!

The line between Salt Lake City and San Fran-
cisco will be finished in a few days.

FROM MISSOURI.

SKIRMISH NEAR PILOT KNOB.
DEFEAT OF THE REBELS

FT, bolas, Oct. lB.—The following despatch has
been received from an Meer at Pilot Knob, dated
10 o'clock last night :

Major Gavitt, ofthe First Indiana Cavalry, made
an attack on the enemy this morning, when, dis-
covering the strength and position of the rebels, he
fell back upon Col. Alexander's force of 1100in-
fantry of the Twenty-first Illinois. Regiment, and
one piece of artillery.

The enemy followed, fighting all the way.
Major Gavitt then got his gun in position, and,

concealing his infantry, caused a part of his coin-

tufted to retreat further, !Ina drawing the enemy
int.. an ambuscade, and forcing them to fall hack
with heavy loss.

HARDEE REPORTED TO BE MARCH-
ING TO THE AID OF PRICE.

NO NEWS FROM OUR ADVANCE.

SYRACI'SM, blo., Oct. 18.—The rebel General
Mordee, who hes recently been reported in Ken-
tocity, is said to be marching to the aidof General
Price, with twenty thousand troops, and is expected
to reach him by next Sunday.

Nothing has been heard from our advance guard
beyond the Osage, to-day.

IRONTON, MO., Oct. 17.—Ne other bridge than
that at Rig River has been interfered with by the
rebels on the Iron Mountain Railroad, and no
rebels are now known to be near the road.

The Eighth Wisconsin Regiment is now here, and
another regiment, with MajorSchoffield's battery
ofartillery, is understood to he on the road, which
will make this point secure against attack.

The rebels are reported in large force twenty-
five miles below this point, but nothing definite is
known as to their number or designs.

BTATIMENTS azeAMING OM. FREMONT
THAT NEED CONFIRMATION

REPORTED REMOVAL FROM' COMMAND

rasari, Oct. 18.—The Gazette, of this city,
in an editorial, makes the following statements :

" When the Secretary of War went to St. Louis
he carried an order from the President to General
Fremont, removing Mtn from the command of the
WesternDepartment, and irstrueting him to trans-
fer it to Oen. Bunter. The delivery of this order
was left to the discretion of the Secretary of War.
Hisvisit to the Western Department convinced him
that a change la the command was positively re-
quired, and he presented the order to Gen. Fre-
mont, who asked a delay for a few days in the exe-
cution of the order. But his removal was decided
upon, to take place next week, and will probably
be made on Tuceday.

"The secretary of War also ordered that modifi-
oationsshould be made in Gen. Fremont's opera-
tions at St. Louis in respect to the fortifications,
contracts, and military appointments."
The Other Side—The St. Louis Fortifica-

tions not Suspended.

Sr. Loris, Oct. 18 —The Republican learns that
the work on the fortifications around the city has
not been suspended, and that the guns will be
mounted, and everything completed within eight
days. It also says that $1,000,000 will arrive hero
next week to pay off the Government indebted-
ness.

FROM ICFNTUCKY.

OEN.SBZBMAN DEMANDSREINFORCEMENTS

PROMPT RESPONSE OF SECRETARY CAMERON

8,000 TROOPS FORWARDED

CINCINNATI, Oct. 18.—Yesterday, General Sher-
man telegraphed an urgent demand for reinforce-
ments, and in the evening, when Secretary Cameron
and Adjutant General Thomas arrived in this city
from Louisville, despatches were immediately sent
to Pittsburg, Indianapolis, and Chicago. ordering
8,000 troops to be forwarded to General Sherman
by special trains.

These troops are doubtless now well on their way,
and apprehension for the safety of Louisville may,
therefore, be dismissed.

Everything indicates action in that direction, and
important news may be expected speedily from the
Central Kentucky column.

LATER FROM BOLIVAR

THEREEELS.RENEW THE FIGHT AND ARE
AGAIN DRIVEN RAM

BALTIMORE, Oct. 18.—A gentleman, who spent
the whole of yesterday at Harper's Ferry, says
that the accounts published of the fight there on
Wednesday are in the main correct.

The'eannon captured is a fino newsiege gun, well
mounted, and in good order, with the exception of
a fracture of one axle during the fight. It was
stationed yesterday near the abutment of the
bridge. When it was aboutbeing retaken by the
rebels, a ten penny nail was drh-en intothe vent,
which has already been drawn out.

The Rhode Island battery did not participate in
the fight, as first stated. They were stationed on
the Maryland Heights, and found it impossible to
discriminate in the distance between friend and
fee.

The fight, from 8 in the morning till 2 o'clock,
was a regular skirmish, with varying results. The
rebels, when hotly pressed, retreated into the
woods, and at other times they drove the United
States troops back into Bolivar, the main fight
being beyond that town on the road to Charles-
town.

At two o'clock, Col. Geary arrived with two
pieces ofcannon, which soon silenced the enemy's
guns, putting their entire force to flight. Thechap-
lain, who was taken prisoner, says that before he
was captured 87 were killed and wounded, and
bad been carried from the field. There was
nothing positively known as to Col. Ashby having
been killed, and it was not generally credited.

The United States troops remained on the field
all of Wednesday night, and yesterday morning,
having brought across the river the remainder of
10,000bushels of wheat captured from the rebels'
military depot, which they were about to transport
to Leesburg, an order was given for the whole force
to retire to the Maryland aide.

Great distress prevailed among the few remain-
ing residents ofBolivar, information having reached
them that it was the iptention of the enemy to de-
stroy Iltelivar and itfarpeOs Perry on Thursday
night, by fire, and they were all packing up, pre-
paratory to aflight into Maryland.

No information has been received from there this
morning as to whether the threat was carried out.
The river is still too high to ford, and troops were
eonveyed across in scows. The prisoners captured
admit that their force was 2,000, whilst the entire
United States force was only 400.

The change that has taken place in Harper's
Ferry and the thriving rifler of iloliver it repre-
sented as most sad and shocking. Ruin was every-
where visible, and the inhabitants were bowed
down with sorrow and desolation.

Colonel MeKnig, State Senator from Allegheny
county, who was arrested some time sines and ear-

rietl Ohio, and allowed the liberty of the State,
on parole, arrived here yesterday, in violation of
his pledge, and was arrested last night, at his hotel,
by order of General Dix.

BALTIMORE, October 18.—A gentleman direct
from the vicinity of Ilarperis Ferry announces
that the rebels again appeared on Linden and Boli-
var Heights, this morning, and renewed the attack
on the Union forces, who were under the command
of Major Gould and supported with artillery.

Major Gould fired upon them with canister from
the columbiad, which was captured from the rebels
en Tuesday, and drove them back, butnot until the
vandals had burned the mill of Mr. A. 11. Herr,
and took the miller prisoner, whom they charged
with giving information to the Union troops of the
twelve thousand bushels of wheat being brought.
there to grind.

The firing was in progress when our informant
left. The women and children were fleeing in
great terror to the Maryland shore, in anticipation
of thetown being burned.

Major Gould was throwing shot and shell from
the Maryland heights after the rebels, and was con-
fident that he could keep them off until his rein-
forcements could reach him.

Colonel Gesry's wound is only a slight cut in the
calf of his leg, caused by the explosion of a shell.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 18.—The following despatch
hos just been received :

8.,;..5:nv Hook:. Oct. IS.—The mill of Messrs. Herr
& Welsh, at Harper's Ferry, was burned to-day,
by the rebel forces under Col, Ashby, after our
troops bad taken 20,000 bushels of wheat from
there, and retired to their originalposition opposite
the Ferry, after the victorious engagement at Boli-
var, Va.

Major Cieuld, in command of the post, ordered
his three eompanies, C, I, and K, and a detachment
of Col. Geary's Pennsylvanians, under arms,

Capt. Tompkins. of the Rhode Island Artillery,
opened from the 'Maryland Heights with his battery
against the rebels, while Capt. &briber, of the
Thirteenth Massachusetts Volunteers, with his two
12-poundersand the captured, 32-pounder, attended
to those appearing on Loudon mountain.

The rebels were driven back so as to prevent the
further destruction of Harper's Ferry, which is
threatened by Col. Ashby.

The families remaining in Harper'sFerry arefast
emigrating to Maryland,

A Captured Setiooner at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, October 18.--Theachouner Bror.r/y.

which was captured by the Government gunboat
„Trwmfork, arrived here today. She belonged to
Nova Scotia, and has a cargo of salt fish.
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From the Upper Potomac

DARNEsrowN, Oct. 17.—A gentleman from Ber-
lin -informs me that intelligence had reached the
Point of Rocks. to the effect that the enemy's
forces, which retreated back to the foot of the
mountains and the Shenandoah Valley, on the ap-
proach of the sickly season, along the river line,
have left their retreats, and are now pushing for
the Potomac in large numbers. it is stated that
they had reached Charlestown, and would make
their appearance at every ford or crossing on the
tipper Potomac. Should this intelligence be con-
firmed (and I place credit in the statement), it is
not unlikely we may have some serious °mounters
before next week.

A ride from the Groat Falls to Edwards' terry,
yesterday, proves that all was quiet on that
frontier.

Heavy and continuous firing was heard here yes-
terday morning and forenoon in the direction of
Lewinaville or Fairfax Court been,

Colonel Wehst.vr, of the Aliss.etittsattz& Twelfth,
hes returned to his regiment in improved health.
Illscommand is, perhaps, among the beet drilled
and disciplined of the whole army, and is noted
with pride by every Massachusetts visitor. Mr-
Canterbury, on behalr of the State Government,
visited the regiment yesterday to look into their
condition and wants.

Foreign 'Woollensfor the American Army
PiEW YORK, Oct. lb.—lt is reported that the

flovernment intends sending large ordere to Eu-
rope for making army woollens, and the rumor has
caused considerable excitement among otte manu-
facturers.

Naval Affairs
New YORK, Oct, 18.--The steamer Ptelaski was

at Montevideo April 9th—nll well.
The transport steamer Virginza sailed this af-

ternoon, taking nineteen Hatteras prisoners.

Publications Received.
From J. B. LIPPINCuTT & Co

Sermons preached in the Chapel of Harvard Col-
lege. By James Walker, 1). D. 1 vol., 12mo.
Boston:'Ticknor & Fields.—ln 1S:13,succeeding
Jared Sparks, who had succeeded Edward Everett,
the Rev. Dr. Walker was raised from the chair of
Moral Philosophy to the Presidency of Harvard
University. We knew not what " mode of faith "

he held, but the Sermons before us, as well as his
Lowell lectures on " The Philosophy ofReligion,"
satisfy tts that ex-President Walker is a Christian.
This volume contains much which is calculated to
do good to youngmen. Here addressed more es-
pecially to them, aro a dozen out, of twenty-five
sermons : St. Paul, or the Scholar among the
Apostles, Alleged Infidelity of Great Men, The
Student's Sabbath, Religion as Affected by the
Progreso of the Physical Seiences. Character Com-
promises, Condition of Success in Life, and On the
Choice of a Profession are among these, and will
benefit others besides the Alumni of a college.
This volume of Seri:mins is calculated earnestly to
impress many minds.

Asaph, or the Choir Book ; a collection of Vocal
Music, Sacred and Secular, for Choirs, Singing
Schools, Musical Societies and Conventions, and
Social and Religious Assemblies. By Lowell Ma-
son, Mus. Doe. and William Mason, I vol, oblong
ave. New York : Mason Brothers.—This collec-
tion, as might have been expected from the know-
ledge and taste of its editors, fully realizes the
promise of its title. The Elementary Department,
theoretical and practical, is clear and terse.
large portion of the words and music here is copy-
right property.
From T. B. PETERSON S: BROTHERS :

Lady Maud ; the Wonder of Kingswood Chase.
By Pierce Egan. I vol. 14vo. Peterson.A good
bevel of its elms—full ofadventure and, mystery,
crime detected and innocence rewarded. true love
triumphant, numerous characters strongly con-
trasted, and a Tell of supernatural mysticism
thrown over all. On the title-page are lauclaiory
notices from leading English periodicals, (Q.fcgrrerly
Rce•zew, Examiner, Stand0711 Athemrurn and
Speetator,) not one of which ever could have re-
viewed " Lady Maud," seeing that it has appeared
in England only as a serial in one of the penny
weeklies, and is now first produced in book-form.
Its American publishers have evidently been im
posed upon by manufactured ,extracts from ima-
ginary critiques.
From Join,: McEint,AN :

The Rebellion : Its Latent Causes and True
Significance. In Letters to a friend abroad. By
Henry T. Tuekerman. pp. 4S. New York : J. G.
Gregory.—This pamphlet, from the pen of a very
accomplished gentleman, is yet too didactic, as
well as too diffuse, for the present time. It con
tains many good points, which, however, are nearly
overlaid by generalities Its great omission is,
that it does not set forth, plainly and fully, the
actual and ostensible groundsof Southern Secession.

We have also received--1, The Twenty-eighth
Annual Report of the Philadelphia Board of Trade
for 1860,{prepared by L. likaget, secretary,) with
Papers on various departments of the Manufac-
tures. Trade, and Commerce of Philadelphia.—
This is avaluable publication, literally overflowing
with information. 2. The October number of The
Biblical Repertory and Princeton Review, edited
by Charles'Hodge, B. B.—The article on A.merl.-
" " ```'.onatter vroguent.
3. Godey's Lady'S Book for November, with its
usual large number of illuslrations, among which
we must particularly draw attention to the frontis-
piece, engraved on steel, and called c: The New
Boy." Every picture should tell its own story,
and assuredly a great deal is told here. It is a
scene which Wilkie or Webster might have drawn.
The letter-press in Godey is very readable, and the
new chapter of " Mr. and Mrs. Rasher " is much in
She Caudle-Lecture

THE SPLENDID MANSION AND GROti:C/IS adver.
used by Messrs. Thomas E Sons will be sold at the
Exchange, at their regular sale, 29th inst.. instead
of on the premises. A full description of it will
he found on the third page of today's Press.

EXTRA LARGE SALE—REAL ESTATE.—ThOLURE
lc Sons' sale at the Exchange, on the 29th instant,
will include a large amount of first-class city and
country property. See advertisements, auction
head, and handbills.

THE CITY.
THE Bunn ORPHAN ASTLX73i.—LAYING of

"VIM C6FlN'hit gr6Rl..—ln aecoelauee with the peoeleleas
of the will of the late Dire Ellen Howard Bard, the work
of erecting a building designed to be used as an Asylum
for the maintenance and education of female orphan
children, has been commenced near Cobb's erne k, iu De-
le ware county, three and a quarter miles from Illaricet-
street bridge. This model charity, at the request of its
founder, has been named The Burd Orphan &Own
of St. Stephen's Church: , iii honor of Edward Shippon
Burd, deceased, and is bring erected under the personal
supervision ofa building committee—consisting of Rev.
Dr. Ducachet, Edward Shippen, CharlesT. Bogner, and
Robley Dungliron—appointed for the purpose from among
the trustees of the Asylum.

The will of the deemwed gives preference in an enjoy-
ment of the Dm:milts of the institution to those orphan
children who may have been ;,op
Episcopal Church of

tized in the Protestant
The Kline lilagbof children baptized in the said Church

ill the State of Pennsylvania are provided for secondly,
and provision is made, lastly, for parentless children
-without respect to any other th.ecription or qualification
than that their ages shall range from four to eight years,
and they shall be of legitimate birth—a necessary re-
quirement in all cases of admittance.

If the establishment or the means provided shall not
be sufficient to accommodate all the several classes of
children herein described, each class shall be preferred in
the order which theyare herein mentioned, to theexclusion
in whole or in part of the other classes, except that at all
times, and in every CUP, the orphan children of clergy-
men ofithe Protestant Church shall have the preference.
By the term "orphan," for the purposes of the codicil,
is meant. a child whose father is deceased and whosemother remains a widow, or who may have lost by death
both What and mallw. It Is dieeeted that all the
children received into the Asylum shall be faithfully in.
structed, as apart of their education, in the principles of
the Gospel, as they are held anti taught by the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United States, and that noother
system ofreligion shall he taught there.

The rector, church wardens, and vestry of St. Stephen's
Churchare authorized to control and managethe Asylum,
and theright reverend bishop of the dioceseis constituted
a perpetual visitor of the institution, with full power to
inquire into and correct all existing abuses. The chil-
dren of the institution will be supporteduntil ofa suitable
age to be placedout in familial:, and instructed in the
variOneemployments of life; all expenses for such sup-
port being borne by the establishment.

The value of the estate bequeathed by the will of Mrs_
Burd is estimated at $350,000, of which the trustees are
authorized to expend one-half in the erection and tor-
Melling of the Asylum. It is not their intention, how-
ever, to spend, at present, anything like this aunt, as the
improvement of the grounds and necessary accommoda-
tions will not be completed for some time after the cam-
Votinn of the main enitive. Af Re the institution is
thoroughly organized a tiknaber of additions will be Wilde.

The edifice will be cruciform, of the early English
gothic style of architecture. It will have an extreme
length of261 feet, and an extreme depth of 150 feet. It
is to be composed of three buildings, connected by corri-
dors sixty feet long, in such a mannerthat each of the
dermitoriee win receive light and air from their four
sides. To each of three dormitories, located vu the second
floor, areattached nurses' rooms, trash-closete, etc. ; the
rooms of the nurses being so arranged that their occu-
pants will has complete control over the dormitories.
The lettemenh which is above ground, will be twelve
feet high ; the second and third stories eighteen feet; the
windows reaching from the ceiling nearly to the floor.
The main hall will be 260 feet long, by fifteen feet in
width; and in the second story of the main building will
be the chapel for the asylum and neighborhood, capable
ofaccommodating 400 people. In the basement a large
play-room will be fitted up, with simple gymnastic con-
trivances; also, a bowling alley. A bathing apartment
is likewise in contemplation, in which a large tank will
be ronpirsirtrd, for infitrustivs the children in the art of
ewimming.

The main schoed-room will be 30 by 50 feet, and con-
nected therewith will be four class-roan, ofample di-.
mensiobs, the whole so arranged that, by means of a sli-
ding ,a,ll, they may be ran Trtl,l into ,ow WENe room.
TLo nut rol ,r,Odon of r Aitihition wilt ho adopted, and
numerous rentilitting flues will be 1,14" d P!roilglitllt tho
building,. Heat is to ha generated :by steam, and gas
will be introduced into the building as soon as finished.
The only danger to the building from tire will bo on ac-
count of the gatchandeliers, as this fruitful cause ofmis-
chief will be entirely excluded, with that exception: the
processes of cooking, washing, baking, mannfaeturitig of
gas and straw, etc., being carried on in rod-lotildings,
al by tofeat, vonneeted with the main structure by it
Covered railway. Its mean, of thi, railway prepared
meals may he sent directly-to the dining-room, and nu-
memo:articles carried to. and fro at a great saving of
time and labor. In addition to this, there will be four
stairws) s, made of nre-proof iird-rial. and Iwo piazzas,
,-arh 120 feet lei.gth. la the main building, a tic,ro
room will ho titted up to contain the library awl Mindy-
niellicidoce of the tab, Mr., Hind, mid the oppoAto edam
will be used as a reception parlor, in which the eldhlren
may converse with their friends.

'flit' grimials of the institution cover about forty-five
acres, one-half of which it is proposed to devote to pur-
poses of agriculture, and the remainder tastefully laid
out. About ten acres of the premises ma a beautiful wood-
land of forest trees. The ground possesses theadvantage

of being well watered, and from flue springs alone Anne
tibeen or twenty thousand gallons of water per day may

pumped into the buildings.
The Mone need in building is married on theground,

and tlie walla will be of the most eubstantiat character.
The exterior of the structure will be of rubble work, :our
n iii preen it a wry 'tent appearance. The work will lie
pushed through with Their Wbieli
proaahly be by the first Of September, 1502. The work
of excavation was Commenced in June hod, and work-
nom to the number of 100 are aces engaged on the second
'dory.-- Messrs. Sidney and Merry. are the architects.

The ceremonies of laying the corner-stone worn per-
formed let terday afternoon, in tho presence of a large
coocoor,,, of people from Philadelphia and Daluwaro
rounty. Thetoll limt% were conillitdril by the Right Rev.
Bishop Potter, assisted by the Bight Rev Bishop Hop-
kins, of Vermont, the Rev. Pr Inicachet, Rector• of St.
Stephen's; the trustees of the as} lum being pl•e+ent with
the orphans(twelve in number) belonging. to the asylum
in George street above Ninth, established by Mrs. Bard,
coins years betore her decease. A number of articles
were deposited in the corner-stone, among others a his-
tory of the inniihrtium, front its begitttk iikLI to the present
time. Appropriate tltiar.Masg MVO delivered by the
Itevcrewl Ditditips,who dwelt apes, the objeet: of the
instilntion and its probable benefits to the cotimmnity at
large.

Before the commencement of the exercises, a National
flog was initiated to the breeze, having first been blessed
1..1 Rev. Pr. ibiencliet. The Star Spangled 'tanner was
then sung der) feelingly 113 this little orphans in attend-
ance,ll-ho ere gathered flatf.pliall;

The groaroi:. upon s.hh h Stir he.iiiation has loam
erected, until their purchase by the trustees, had never
passed from the possessiou of the family which received
them front William Prnn. The title to theta consists of
mills from OM' to the other generation until the present
flay. They were purchased from Mr. John Sellers and
Margaret S. Doyle,

Burl
feAilutr L:iiii. ,ll, ...71,4 I,) lie 1,--rll-
- rails ,. ay.

REAL AND I'ER:4ONAL PROPERTY ;N PIMA-
DEI.I.IIIA.—The retarna of tho ward evalielhaerS ferneentit It
strange mixture• m gdamrdltY, interest, and curi..ity.
Act urding tv need retrntls, there fire hat 3,8'211 'A .:M.llnm
it the wieulie city ! The emoluments at ollicr, in all rho
wards, =taint, aR given, to !into more than *60,0111);
and the• exempt propet.ty, which, to every one knows, is
worth nearly F00,009.000, it rated at $10,000,000. fly
the sent. returns less than $13,000,000 it out at interact,
and lees than ,i2,000,0U0 is inveided in homehold and
public furniture. Not $5110,000 i; the valuation of all
the horok in tottll, Ulla the Carriage:l ere routprhfed in
tie' rum ‘4.7r.531,000,. Thu, return it:Lt4ll.ltienlambur 4.f
tiexables at 110.111, and the whole personal or poll-tax
at lest than $23,000. Tharicheat ward in town Reel»ri to
he the Sixth. It contain,' Mere than $21,000,00 1) worth
of property ; Riel the. pooreSt the Seventeenth; that con-
tain:, but 82,064,000.

The Fifth, Eighth, anti Ninth Arardg have properties
emtomting to about ii, 12.7 1x10,m0 eaeh, while Twenty

Twenty-lirat, Twentyathird, Eioldeenth, Sixteenth,
Poortlt, ted Second, do not average more than
three million dollars- In some of the warls the property
is estimates] art. less than its ram in 181.0, while in others
ahnust exactly the same figures are given. 'rho Seventh
mard is worth 8600,000 less time ill 1800; the Tenth
ward Sl,OOO more; the Twelfth ward 816,000 lees;the Sixteenth litsto,Oon tost,, the Eieht,,enth in.re than
$lOO,OOO the Nilieteiditil Mid which
have been red newt . Ly subtraeting the Twenty-fifth ward,
are ends more than 1,000,000 dollars ICKg. The new
ward referred to seems to be worth it little more than
$2,000. There -is evidently a great deal of misconcep-
tion, incompetence, unit indolence anving the various as-

THE Llint.AßTE.—The PhilatitApitla, Llbrary
now contains more than 70,00 volumA, a large number of
which are in niunthicripl. Someof them are rare, dating
Luck to the eleventh century; and others are full Ille3 of
the earliest American - newspapers, the oldest of which
was published in -ND.

ilinary WAS flPlUldea IT 1751. Thy
orrupied Independence Ifitll, afterwards Carpenter's
hall, awl coniplehsl the present building in 1790.. There
are 900 slim eholders. 1,500 volumes ire yearly Wed to
the stock, and 5'4,000 "is annually laid out far English
editions ofnew works. Ibe library is embellished with
roll-Mtn hmits, and TlVrtsoriuls ofearly and rev,r,sl Phi
ladaphiang. Strangfirg may yaimult any hook in thin H.
hrary without- charge, and take it away by depositing
twice its value, and paying twelve cents a week for its
use.

The Mercantile Library is now the popular resort, as
under the present liberal managemekt the lighter publi-
eatiMlS are not outlawed, alel the neß'eat and best novels
Are At olive placed upon the mliehre4

the Adieu:rum awl the various district libraries are
now frequented by numbers ofvisitars,whe, having spent
the summer leisurely, will improve the fireside evenings
of winter in mental awl imaginative enjoyment.

TILE CRITICS REBUKED.—Mrs. Matilda He-
rrin Etnepel, who has been, performing at the Walnut.
merit theatre during the past two w•-eks., publisleal
card, yesterday morning, exposing the inconsistency of
certain daily critics. Mrs. Stoepel, it is said, is the au-
thor of the play called the "Belle of the Season," that
has drawn good houses at the Wale la for eleven nights,
notwithstanding unfavorable notices from the press at
farce. Her card makes a calm, practical appeal, prate:l-
ing against criticisms, written by parties Who have nei-
therread -nor witnessed her play. Referring to it captains
remark Nvhieli probably suggested the biassed comments
in gmestion, that Mrs. Stoepel had not made her appeal
in a Philadelphia daily. the lady says:

The concinTenec of putting the advertisement in the
New York Here ld, instead of a local paper, simply twos()

from the fact tied every theatrical matoozer rota the,

'Awl& Alai, for that gains reason, should yousee fit
to deny this explanation a place in your own worthy
journal, I shall take the earne means of giving it a place
where if Call next be appreciated."

INCREASED lICSINES:i OF THE POST OFFICE.
—The bubinebb of the 100 office hat increased so
meii,ely within the past puittor that theolorleal
employed is scarcely sufficient to accomplish the addi-
tional work imposed. some nights it is with tlw
greatest difficulty that the mails can he prepared within
tin allotted hours. This increased business arises mainly
front the army correspondence which has more than com-
pensated for the hist; of the Ninthern man's. From eight

1 Ait ;• Ato ten T.1011:7M1....e.t,rs are ra, ,,1,-.1 from Phila-
delphia volunteers at the seat-of.war, and about an equal
numbor are daily forwarded to dump front this office.
81,100 stamps were recently sold at the stamp window
in one day. All the old stamps recently redeemed have
been burned, and the old stamped envelopes mutilated
or 414,tr0y.A. All the private boss (0,200 in anakher)
are rented, at the fixed rats'of- four aollars per atittffini
and it ia befit:NA that the increased number to be pro-
vided in the neweffifice will be engaged without any diffi-
culty.

CHARGES OF KIDNAPPING AND LARCENY--
On Thursday, weniim named Ann Haggerty NV:I4 ar-

rested hi Fritilkford, under the followine eircumutneasti
Ann, it is said, met a youth named Megary, on a Cll.lllii
hoot, near Schuylkill haven, ant claimed him as her
son. Megary denial the statement, but Mrs. Haggerty
persisted in her claim.- - The: captain of the boat upon
which Megary was mit:lived finally told hint that he
should go with his mother. Megary was then brought
in the city nail confined in a house for several days.
nig civilljniiwits tnee tahris from him and an inferior
Snitfurnished. The boy succeeded in escaping. Ann
is well known to some of our detective °Ricers. She is
said to be in the habit of claiming boys found on canal
boats, for the purpose of collecting their wages, Some
years since she was mixed up in an alleged attempt to
potion the family of Dr. Wm. O'Klino. Subsequently
she went to New York, where some transactions similar
to the one she bas been °meted for were iliscoveredi
The Mil' raiesmins - point in her case., I, the ladiefn+---
,„,, mat site 14 partfany 414-

ran4.4d, anti for which reason she was at one time con-
veyed to the hospital. She was committed by Alderman
Comly toanswer both charges.

RAILROADS IN LveK.—The Camden and
Amboy sod the Philrolelplda and Baltimore railroads,
under their several efficient managements, and smutted
Ly the immense necessities of Government, will proba-
bly do splendid trades this year. The number of troops
and the quantity of freight passing Southward over these
roads has been immense. The Camden and Amboy road
I,a: brought into use the services of all its fine steamers
at its Amboy terminus, while the Baltimore road is
0911 t to increeee Ito rolling etvek 1 the witMien of
several passenger and burden cars and coal-burning
locomotives. The latter road will probably declare a
dividend of 12 per cent. during the year. The travel
by the former road to New York will shortly be sus-
pended from thefoot of Walnut street, and, to accommo-
date passengers during the winter, the Kensington depot
has Leen suppliedwith additional tracks, platibeme, and
gitinlinag.

COURT PRocEßnoms.—Yesterday, in the
rnited States Di,trict Court, Judge Cadwateder, in the
['ASP of the United States vs. The prize brig Herald, the
argument of counsel for the claimants of the ship WAS

In the Court of Quarter Sessions, a number- ofpetty
caes were disposed of, principally- charges of selling. ll-
cpwr without a license. Verdicts of guilty were entered
in ell of them.

Before Judge Ludlow, it; Judge of the Common Pleas,
application was made by 1. Newton Brown, Esq., yes-
terday morning, for a rule on the Return Judges of the
Nineteenth ward, to show cause why a writ -of inonda-
Intit ;jllollld not ism: requiring them to give their return ofelection to James L. Barron, who isalleged to no totted
to Select Council front that ward. The rule was made
returnable to-day, at twelve u'cluck M.

The judge refused to give the retnrn until the array
vote is counted, and the object attic: application is to de-
termine whether the army vote is to he counted in the
ward elections.

lIILLEBRAND LEWIS' GYMNASIIIM.—GyIII-
nastic exercise, like attention to diet, cleanliness, the
obtaining of proper clothing and air, is a means of pre-
serving and restoring health, which acts SO gently and
regularly, that many who try it do not realize bow notch
it benefits them, and therefore soon weary_ of it.
itfsi y, to, who /ire bait; slow FiC.-gress is towards perfection in the various exercises, awl
therefore rP!!!.ttfigh them, Weft! terseVere for years if
they -knew what pleasure is to be obtained front them
when once onebecomes export. Thegymnasium at the
corner or 'Ninth and Arch is very well fated up. Thu
isrspriatees SPA wall mad in their art, and gentlemanly
in their intercourse with subscribers and visitors. In
spite of the hard times this gymnasium has a large num-
ber of gentlemen, ladles, and children now on its books;
but has ample accommodationsfor more.

THE JEFFERSONIAN I\EWSPAPER,--I°ooo-
-warrants were served upon United States Marshals
John Jenkins and William Schuyler, for alleged trespass
in seizing the (Mice of the Jefferronian newspaper, at
West Chester. William B. Beef' and George W. Biddle
will represent Hodgson, the nominal owner. The Mar-
shall will appear before the Supreme Court, unless other-
wise marred, early in November. The first number of
the Jej'errlyalan will appear next week. The paper has
obtained, by these legal proceedings, a celebrity that it
never deserved, being at- most a petty country weekly,
and probably the poorest of its kind published in Chester
county.

The Christian %server, that expired of the law, and
of its own mediocrity, is said to have reappeared in
Itiehmontit Tirginiai with the Converses at its head.
uircunouunces indicate that some of country cdi-
tore, unless their temper is shortly changed, will find
winter limiters at Fort Lafayette.

THE TRADE SALE Commumm,--Tho book
trade sale, at the rooms of M. Thomas & Sons, was con-
cluded yesterday. The invoices of Messrs. Sheltie!' .54
Co., New -York i G.P. Putnam-, Agent, New 'York;
Cowperthwait A: Co., Philadelphia; G. U. Evans, Phila-
delphia; .1. Lucken, Nashville, Tennessee; J. Mason,Philadelphia; 11. I. Osborn, Belvidere, New Jersey; H.
C. Howard, Philadelphia, and Francis & Loutrel, New
York, were disposed of. A number of valuable works, •
belonging to theestate of Silas Andrus, of liartfOrd, Con-
necticut, wrre also aid. These fiul4l,l cwkolcque,
and concluded the sale. -

THE Deputy Quartermaster General, Twelfth
and Girard streets, desires to acknowledge the receipt of
blankets given to tier army by the following-named per-
ernie, v1.6; Octol•er 1e..--Mrs, V. C. Haven, 1102 Waluut
ots,,k, 2 Lima:o,4l Wta. tC Keen!, Jr., Iblanket; Mra.
John H.-Chambers, 1818 Chestnut street, 4 Idank,t, suet
7 pairs of sucks; Miss E. Glendenuu, 625 North Tenth
street, 1 blanket and 1 pair of socks; Mrs. A. C. Parker,
804 North Tenth street, 1 blanket; Mrs. P. Beecher,
303 Redwood street, 4 blankets; from D. K., 3 blankets ;
mime ofdonor unknown, 1 blanket, 1 spread, and 2 shirts.

DEATH OP A MILITARY OFFICRIL—WIII. F
Schwentiner, formerly lieutenant of the Cameron Dra-
goons, died a few days since. The deceased while at the
sent of war was attacked with the typhoid fever, and was
removed to theresidence ofhi+ parents in this city, where
140 died. lie was nu intelligent Young Mali, in thefull
bloom- of life, and much lined by vi large circle offriends.
Hie funeral takes place tn-Illorrow.

THE PENNSYLVANIA BA ILROAD BR IDOE.—The
view l•rlitt,•• over tla•
by the Poinaylvailia Railroad finiapoily, pu.duta
rapidly f,,rward. I",,,t,rday workmen w..re dikgageil
the, "4.1 i , WlllOl Will Minn Le eallipleteti.

ANNIVERSARY OF TILE ANTI-SLAVERY SO-
CIETV.—Tho 'Twenty-fourth annual meeting of the Poon-
s)lvanitt Anti -Shivery Society will be held on next
Thursday. A tame number of the anti-slavery frater-
nity will probably be present. The anti-alavery fair
Win lit hold iu Defoniber.

APPEALS FROM ASSESSMENT9.—T/10 Board
of City CO111111iSS1011,11: Will 111.41 daily next week, to hear
Hppeale from the yea•eternent Or real and personal Pro-
ia•rt‘, a: returned hy lhe a.+. n«airs of the
ward- 1..1, 160 trieenial asse,eawnt of Reel A ,Lty will
fo , so apart for eiwli Wall, eoninielieing Diuntlay

the First vont,

To MeMasus OnscgriEs.—The committee
that Veers to have taken part in the funeral obsequies of
Terence Bellew MeMining, departed for Now York yes-
terday, where the and certatinniesi were to Imre
taken elsee. The matter ha:: been well ventilated.

CIIFIWIL OF ST. 1.1"liE,TILE lIELOVED PHYSI-
CIAN.—ThP widow 4,f the late Dr. Bernard Henry. of
BustWoo, Philadelphia. baling devoted 98,000 to the
building of a new church in that suburb, hat had the
t4atisfaetion of seeing it completed.: The editice is in
every Way worthy of the liberality of its founder.

A PAItii'VE..ACCISPENT.-A tnali named John
Tebbe:ly accidentally NIfrom the verandah et a homte
in Mill street, Idertuatdown, on Thursday, and fractilmi
both artus.

FBANKFORD ITEMS.—A building designed to
be usc,l in part am is null!, for the manufacture of cotton

it now in COM'ee of erection, at the corner or
Lpieer and Unity streets, Frankford. Tho erection of
Cho mill Wait contracted tor on the 30th of July last, b
Messrs. Swopo k Fon!knelt mad Mr. Irvin, who have
agreed to finish the work by the end of this month, and
they are pushing it through with all possible despatch.

Mr. Cleralennina, the manufacturer for whom the mill
is being built, intends to have it supplied with all the
neeemmory convenience.. Some months mince a culvert
1,26laid near location, which will be Very ipiefol for
cern Ina elf all the wuto writer. The huildina will be
51 feet 141,01,, 40 feet in width, and a portion four
mtorics in height. Theremaining portions of the exterior
will be completed in imitation of stone, to match with
the /ruction already finished.

The groneols covered by this property have heretofore
been occupied for the purpeses of it len-yard and bone-
factory, and owners of property in tine neighborhood are
lunch mewedtnith tine proepeet of the improvement.
tine-half of tins hitilding will Its tuu,d far tmenuteettadne
table damasks, a business in which Mr. Clendonning to
extensively known and jnittl.t. Celebrated. The other
halfof the mill will, probably, be fitted ttp for spinning
yarns, etc.

There are but f,•w of the operatives or Frankford who
are not nt Present emplo) cd, The P.tioeing-muned cot-
ton mill. , :are ...kill, ~.-,ode fell lit,c•—td9.!

end I pr..] it 11111,/lAn'uh
others would now he running ww•n it not fOr the high
price of the fitapte.

The advance in tlw prier of yarn, daring thn lant Rix
ninnies, \roue! be Nana to eight cent,: per yard on the
kind of gootlN osoNtly ananufactitrtlf in the vicinityof
Frunkford.

At Yankirleo xlrobrclla and chaminllcr fitme,ry flora
tun nuts employed about two lintulrrd and thirty bawl.,
principal I yon I;,,vornmr.ot goods, such as cttralry spurs,
knapon-lis, equipments, ke.

Till, luis also turning out lame eniantitiosof coal-
oil burnerg, for which thorn i intaglio! demand. In
conscuttence of tha blockade of the Southern ports a

y turiwiallo.• 10,01 .1,4-,Pri ,r not
Leine able in Pay tha Idult urine demandod for the arti-
cle are rasa.. roll oil :kg h. MALARIA°, tittig
a koala) Inc the lamp-hurner;.

A considerable forer of tvorktnPe rtrr engaged- in rf•-
vairing the railroad hridge t.itunted in the lower portion
of Frankturd, and used by the Trenton Railrotuf Com-
pany.

Minvsi Or A COUNTERFEITTASSEIL—Yes
j,,Afty oftertmon Officer Hart, of the Seventh Oktriet
Police, arrested a man named Daniel Miller for
passing a !evens :Sr. note in a store near• Second

otre,•ts. After rede•ntiag. the bad money the
aunton broke awaynull ran, throwing awal• at the same
time leCtiid other notes. lie was pursued and' cup-
-112,41 at Front and Willowstreet,:, owl onbeinywarched
tltrov (ithor hail nuts litre found iii hla lwrtc4n, With
hit r.f Imcm: gnid dollarg anti ynarters. The notes pnr-
Drn.ff to bn isoneff by the ltorkland Rank, Maine,/ anti
Bank of Commerce, ill.nrylantl. The prisoner liaiLs from
Snnm'•t town, and had purchood a quantity of goods,
comisting of clothing, ham:, which he
had ordered to he to the depot of the North Penn-
Aylvonin RoOrnful. Ito will have a hearing to-day at
the central Station, when tho-e venoms who have 'heel.,
hWi lOU., I Will harm a rhaak, to identify him lie athnito
having ut0...41 four counterfeit notes fur the goods:tbove
mentioned.

Fins.—About halt' past two o'clock yester-
day “14.41a.iiii, a ILF/, aarttse d {h. Litll,lll4,
ilenr Front and Montdontery streets, OWIIHNi by Mrs.
Rosanna Devinny and occupied by Mr. itaiggett. Thu
fire flll'OSe /20111 a spark from a furnace used in the neigh-
borhood. The loss will not reach two hundred dollars,
thonghthe property is insured for that RUM.•

Last evening„ about half past six o'clock, a fire oe-
mtrred in the cellar of the tame drue warehnnsn of
Messrs. Bullock erenAltaav, Lathe narthaut corner of
Sixth and Arch Oreets. The fire originated acciden-
tally front an employee of thefirm lighting a lantern near
a elm of turpentine. Theloss is about one hundmd dol-
lars, fully covered by insurance.

CAPTAIN IL L. VANt:LEVE'S CAVALRY COM.
PINY, organized and delegated ith a body guard to Brig.
Con. James S. Negley, will remove to Camp Wil!dna, at
Pittsburg, in a few days, and from that place will pro-
ceed to join the brigade, ordered to rei•force Gen. ;Slier-
man, in Kentucky. This company will be clothed in the
litwimr uniform, and idlers ninny sulyantanoit to the
piing anti rospertabin men of this city. Apply of aura
to litatl.inortere, No, Calb,wl,lll street.

TILE CAMP ELECTION RETURNS TO BE OPENED.
--Nearly all the returns have been received from the va-
rious encampments. llr. Knight, the prothonotary, has
accorainaly decided to oralt tire packages on next Hon.
lay morning, and the Tot,- can then Ire counted and
prarlialoal. The opehing is In take place in the pregenca
or a committee of three gentlemen, to be tteleeted front
each political party.

A IiEFoRm NEEDEIi.—The shameless abuse
of the 11111iPS employ's, dragging the heavy freight ears
np.o‘ the city railrmots has crown to be such a ecrions
evil that IrgioWive figrfrrPl4lP 14 the Platter has now
become imperatively necessary. It affords us pleasure
tostate that a petition to City Councils, asking these ho.
dies to interfere for the purpose of preventing this out-
race , is awaiting signatures Itt the Exchange and Ekthe-
namm, and at some of the Insurance offices.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, October 18, 18(31

Therewere no sMes of Pennsylvania fives or city sixes
at the first board to-day, At the second hoard State
flyet, nnla and city skies et ga,,0 1. fiay,idee, rot
Amboy Railroad shares advanced ? 4:, selling at 1133,
and the bends sold nt Bdh', Pennsylvania Railroad
securities were stronger, sellingat 94) fur thefirst mort
gage bonds and 84 for the second mortgage bonds.
Reeding Railroad shares iulv,meed n fraction, but the
movement was weak,

There is no change to notice in the money market.
The anthracite cold brought down by the Reading

Railroad this week amounted to 27.795 tons same week
lastyear., 39,013 tons. The bituminous coal, not yet re-
ported, {lintalMit 0499 I.OHr The Canal
ha, brought down 37,'2-16 tons t swim week last year,
311,178.

Tho following is a statement of the amount of coal
over the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountoin

Railroad.during the week ending Wednesday, October
16, 181x3, and since January 1, 1601:

Meett, Vreiiotoirt TvfoL
Tons, Tuns. Tone.

1561. ..... 8,263 199046 207,309 •;
16130... . .. ....4,207 1-15,810 1;0,017

nerense
The following is the statement of coal transported over

tbe Hazleton Itailroa.l, f.-..• the week ending October 10,

Provioligly.
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

Hazleton Mines.. 2,882 09 100,643 07 103,826 16Cranberry 1,209 03 82,70 e 16 64,971 09
Diamond 1,198 03 23,661 06 24,859 09
East Sugar 2,388 17 97,596 17 99,935 14
Croancit 1,516 10 79:2.84 14 80,801 09
Mount Pleasant,' 146 15 0,267 13 6,414 13
Ebervale' 444 00 0.624 07 10,088 07
Harlo,4 1,235 13 48,561 17 49,800 10
blilnesville 444:00 12,296 01 12,738 07
Jeddo 1,591 11 78,823 18 80,415 01

Tutal 13,247 02 519,766 01 532,681 13
Cocreeponaing pe.

riod imt year..134%.16 0-3 5143,874 64 ty3-. 6, 140. ba

Inereai,e.....
Decrease.... 2,604 10

2,893 17 289 07

The inspeetionil of Flour and Meal in Philadelphia,
during the week ending October 17,1861, were PS MICOW:I:

PuT9ls of St!PeTollerr r
do Fine
do Middlings....
do Rye
do Corn Neal._
do condemned...

"rvtruftri /BxB4l
• A. IST

Total 2Q,045
The New York Elwin° Post of to•day Hays:
There is a decided recovery in stocks to-day, and the

market at the close is resuming It former elasticity and
firmness. Early In the day there was a tendency to
weakness, but since the Beard there is a good demand
et full prices.

- Now York Central climes with PRIO4 at 77N ; Rock Is-
land, 50; Michigan Ventral, -10 M Galena, ; Erieopened at 31, but suddenly rose to 31%, and after theBoard Nsnsidorable gales took place at :.12,V.

Government stocks recovered 9131 per cent. The
coupon sixes of 1881 are not offered below 96 to day
is bid.

Missouris were Retire, and better. About $150,000
cliatoad bandy at 4tt3,:a445, ein.Allig at the outside price.
The other bouthernhot* were neglected,

-Money finds ready employment at six per cent. on call
The supply is free.

ExeMingo on London is quiet but steady at 107,40

We learn that the banks have offered to take the third
fifty millions of the 7.:30 loan, on the condition that in-
torpid Ieallowed from Oetober let Tine Me. Ohms dfL
clines to do, and namee November let as the date of this
instalment.

We hear ale(' that Mr. Chase, in answer to a proposi-
tion of the banks in regard to the $100,000,000 7 per cont.
bona. which Le is ot horizod to issue, informed the
agent of the banks that lie had an one from foroign ci.
pitioists equal to 6, ,r, per cent. interest, at par, far the
entire loan. Mr. Chase, of course, expressed his willing-
ness to entertain offers tont theassociate banks at any.
thing near the same terms.

The subscriptiong for 7.30 treegury note! at the pub.
Tiostiry• thie morning were about 1fk,,15'0,000.

Philadelphia Sloe
October

BEFORTID DT S. R. BLAYILi
FIRST

5 F.prilee t rill° D.
1000 Penna. R 2d m... 8t
1000 do 2.1 in..... 134
2009 do .1.9: m 94,v
2000 Cues .1i Del 69.... 50
1000 do 1.0 50
2000 do b 5 00
0000 do b 5 50
/00 Cie Pitts 1.4w-n.

BETWERIT
20 Rending R 1784

100 Areb.street 11

k Exchange Sales,
18, 1861.
axe, Philadelphia Ixelanna.
BOARD.
' 503 5T Penn P. 6e.„ ~ 63

100 Refuting lt.eourn 1741
SOO (If.. iiswrikint 1774'

SLI do.. sswratint 17%
1000 C .t.• A Be '89...65 80
13000 do 1999... 80
1100 du 1593... 80j

; 7 Com Lit Am 1L...113,v
6 do .....113k

BOARDS.
75 Cam Lt Am 113 K

SECOND
200 l'onna SR. ..

...J 5 . 76s I300 di,
......

,„
, 76s,

4660 du , 703:;
1666 C;.,., .1. kiii. 04' 69 60

"

10110 Reading 6a 1870.. 80

BOARD.
10 Cam & Am 113 k9 blinebill R...s3wu 49k10 00 49

406 CliT es, IC 9 0., 80,4
100 ilo 83k
IMARDS.AFTER

1000 City Gs Now Gas. 84J
1000 du New Gate. 84g

- CLOSING PRI
Bid. AA!.

Philp or 4 Int ofr, 88,1 84
Pliila tie It « 8314 84
Plias 811 N u 91N 92
Penna 5e Ifig 76g
Beading R 173 i 17-81
Reeding Bde '7O 79g 806
D.'138. If es 'BO '43 88 00
Read 31 Be Id_ 71

3 MorrisCan pref....104

RS—STEADY.
Bid. AA?.

Y 1 Prof, 0 10
Elmira 7. '13... 57 00
Lung Inland B. 10 ]OJ
Leh Cl d Nay.. 40) 50
'Leh CI h N Scrp 3S arzyg
N Penns R..... 5 5,1‘N Penua B68.. 53 64
N Penns R TO
Cithieviseit Pref. 4'
Frkfd h Sonthll 3.;

. _

Proun It 36X 37
renna R 2d m 66 83X ..

Morris CI Con.. 35 36X
31nrria CI Pref.lo3 101
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